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  The coefficient of variation （CV＝SD／mean x IOO） of the R－R interval in electrocardiogram
CECG） was measured as an indication of parasympathetic nerve function in patients with impotence．
Of 762 patients 104 （13．6905） had a CV value 1ower than 2．0． The factors which led to the low
CX）’ value were evident in 50 patients （4860 ）， i．e． diabetes mellitus in 26， side effects by antiulcer，
antidepressant Dr antihypertensive agent in 16， renal failure in 1， alcoholism in 2 and age over
70 years old in 4． The possible factors of the low CV value， such as neurogenic， thyroid，
cardiovascular and endocrinc disorders were found in 12 patients （11．5％）． ln the remaining
42 patients （40．4％）， CV value was decreased by unknown factors． Measurement of CV of R－R
interval in ECG was safe and useful as a screening test for patients with impotence to detect the
dysfunction of the parasympathetic nerve s＞，stem．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1361－1364， 1989）
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Table 1．Evident and possible factors to
decrease CV value in 104 cases
Factors No， of Cases （a／e）
毒燕審噺
Fig．1． Autonomic R－100 used for estimation
    of CV value
Evident factors
  Diabetes mellitus
  MedicatiQn effect
  Age over 70 yrs
  Alcoholism
  Renal failure
Possible factors
  Neurogenic
  Thyroid disease
  Cardiovascular
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Fig． 2． Relation between CV value and age in patients with impotence
高崎，ほか：心電図R－R間隔変動係数 1363
Table 3． Diagnostic methods for impotence
1 ． Visual sexual stimulation 〈Audiovisual S．S．）
  1 ． Radioisotope penography
  2． Penile thermography
  3． Penile erection test
II ． Nocternal penile tumescence
  1． All－night sleep polygraphy
  2． Stamp’test
l11． Neurological test
  1 ． Bulbocavernous reflex latency
  2 ． Coefficient of variation of R－R interval in ECG
rv． Vascular test
  1 ． Doppler ultrasound method
  2． Penile brachial pressure index
  3． Angiography
  4 ． Cavernosonography
  5 ． Others
V ． Pharmacological test
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